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Liveryv Sale & Exchange Stables.
WHOLESALE AND 'RETAIL DEALERS IN ,
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Duggies, t Koad uarts and narness.
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j:; r.. PEACE INSTITUTE, Ra'clgh, .N, C.

A ramous srhool for lrls. 11 thorough and of high grade.
Jutlfte Oeo.ll Gray. OulHrr, Va.,says: : "I sincerely it fa the

very heHt feninle seliiMd of which I" have any knowledge." ll'imtmled
ciilalogue flee to all who iily. Jas, Dt.NtviblilK, M. A.", iJ. ii.cipal.

Littleton Female , College !

Till ifKlif ..linn hus a Klilpnilii! arl rtrnmlnrnf 1noltan hi a ra.! h si "s s. vuvuuiu tiuu ri irjiiim it i, iirva ili'il ill a v- -

markabl beautiful scciiun of tuunlry, In the midst of a rrion nf

ootfd Mineral-JipririRs- . It has a

pus, ('iiiiimmliiius and Well. Equipped Building, a Mron Facully and
a full and TbofiiiiRb Cullie (ourso at VEBY !10l)li:- -
A.TK 'OST. The , fall Term .will bffiio ;.Wednesday,-'Sept.- '

14 lb, 1111)15. ror I'alaloKue, Addrevs,.

I TnUnlDC Iteeelved Is rDtUtulttedly of
Inestimable BeorUt to Iter.

'It Is sometimes areucd that the college
unfit a Woman for domestics life," writes
Kdward Duk in Tho Luittos' Home Jour- -

. "That la true, I think, only so far
as a girl can or caouot adapt horsi-l- from
one condition to another. Tho diuVrcnoe
between tho college and tho homo is sim
ply thudiSerenoe between all training and
real work In tho world. If a ouHce course
Is rightly understood and taken advan-
tage of, It will prere rather than unfit a
gtrl fur the w&ust govommont of a house.
If she has used hertlmo and opportunities
at college well, bur training of system and
discipline will prove of the first Impor-
tance to he in conducting the domestic
machinery. Aside from the direct appli-
cation of her training to her work, she has
the great advantage of resources of mental
refreshment when moments of leisure
oonie to her. Thedomestio courses, now
being so generally Introduced into tho our
rlculuin of our girls' colleges, also gtvo a
practical value to a college education for a
girl which It did not ikissoss a few yours
ago. Tho value of these courses lies In tho
foundation which tbey give a girl to build
upon.-'- - -. - :

'All things being equal, a oollego train
ing la unquestionably a source of Inesti-
mable vulue to a girl, as it Is too man, and
she Is tho butter equipped for her duties of
wife and mother because of It. Knowl-
edge Is always valuable. Yot It does not
by any moans follow that a girl unable to
go through college is at a dlsndvantngo
with nor girl friend who did Whore It Is
fonslblo and possible it is an excellent
part of a girl's equipment, and its advan
tage will como back to her a thousand-
fold in her future years , But In the ma-
jority of eases a oollego training is not
feasible or possible. If going to oollego
simply means to a girl's mind the fun to
be had. It Is Infinitely better that sho
should remain at home. If a gtrl Is In-

clined to bo selfish and hnngors simply for
a brilliant career, It is wisest that the sof-

tening Influences of n homo remain her
portion: If alio is physically uot strong,
tho home care is a thousand times bettor
for her than the best enre sho can procure
at any school or oullogo." "

ON ACCUMULATING MONEY.

The Plae to Begin. Mr. OozilebT Ttiluks,
.', Is Klcht Where a Ulan Is, .

"Why, say," said Mr., Ooxzlcby, "the
more I think of It the moro I think that
the plaro for a man to begin la right where
he Is 1 don't see how going west, or go-

ing south, or going any other place is go-

ing to keep him unless lie's got It In htm,
Even In fast growing places with a tre-
mendous boom on the bulk of the people
work for day's wages, just as they do bore.
Tho people there don't all get rich, by a
long shot, and the cointiarntlvely few that
occumulatu wealth get it by the exercise
of tho same qualities t hat command wealth
everywhere namely, ability to recognize
opportunities and promptness to selso
them. :. '

'Opportunities exist everywhere, but
tho nuiidwrof really groat opportunities Is
ulways proportionately small, and these
are always taken up by tho men who have
not only brains, but courage. Luck may
strlku a mini occasionally, but the chances
are millions to one against It, and It never
strikes a man who waits for It Money of
course gives n man greatly addict power.
The rich man can seize opportunities that
the poor man can't touch. Hut pretty
much ull the rich men In this country
wore once isxir. I hey made the money
themselves, as every man has the right to
do for himself. It may lie put In hero that
it Is a mighty good thing for a man to
have a few hundred dollars laid l)V. 1 1

may eoiue bandy any time. Get ahead a
tittle. -

"As to tho place to begin then) Is nono
any better than right whore u man Is. llo
sees tho dlfilcUltlos there, familiar as ho is

It li Ids stirroiindlnKs, but It's Just the
same 60 miles or 1,000 miles west There
whore every thing Is new to him the condi
tions might seem easier and more favor
able, but In reality thoy are just tho soma
1 he great majority of men theru aro
plugging away for n men) existence, and
hero, as In his own town, tho men who
aro making tho money are the men of
brains and courage and enterprise and
frugality. '

"In other wools, it is not tho plnoo, but
the man himself that counts Any plitoe
will do Tho great thing Is to make the
beginning ".Sew York riun.

When th list Talks. -

"No man that Is, no man of any char-
acter, montal strength or purpose In life
ever puts his hat on in the same way for
every occasion," writes Robert J.

"Tunguolcaa Uura" In Tho Ladles'
Home Journal. "Ilo makes it speak a
varied language a perfect polyglot of a
bat. It hot only Interpret characters, but
moods. It Is eloquent as music. A man
can train It to say anything He applauds
and (telle, cajoles and threatens with it
by his manner of wearing It. I onon saw
a preacher and a better man It would bo
hard to find puton his hat one day at an
association before ho gut half way to the
door. And If be had said ever so softly
with his eloquent lip what be yelled with
that hat they would havo cast him out of
the synagogue Into uttor darkness and
condemnation"

Th Mealeaa Caah.
A good Mexican cook relieves the mle- -

troaa of the house of worry and reiujoiisl
blllty la a maimer that is almost unknown
In tho United Stale Tho ouok Is given
so much a day, and with this amount sho
will purchase ouch morning all tho provl
sions for tho day. Including evon the sta-
ple that are usually bought In largo quan
tities In other eountitcs Ou ! a day a
cook will provide a vury good table for a
family of thrcoor four and get enough
bean and tortillas and chile to set tho
snrvunts' table bosldi Thoy can really
do better than tltclr nilsrrunsea, becuoKO
thoy ran usually drive hor-- r Imrgnlus
wllhtho mnrkctmoii of their own class.
and they have nuiro patience to haggle
over the last penny. tlodiTn Moxloo.

tDaett sf RleeCrlelty.

Tho speed of ehvtrtcliy Is so grmt that
Its passage from Milnt lo point ahmg a
conducting wire may t regarded a
tloally ItwtartaiHun Various attempts
have been mode to measure tho rate at
which It travels, and olasrrvers with del
loate Instrument' hnvu affirmed that It
Wa not Iks than 111.000 mike per sec
ond, and In one or two place It spend
wn as high a 34U.OOU pi I ha.

"A man lth blood In hlrA" ro
marked tho observer ol men and thlnts,
"has Just soniiirh bwsblisid In bis Mart."

Detroit Jiiurnnl.

Sonena says that llonmns bad rooking
Suhools and a lusvmw or maslleatlno.

The Itrv. W. B Costly, ef 8tm klr.lge
0., while alleaillng lo his pavtora!
dalles at Klleft wool, Dial Hiats, wss al
larked by cholara niorbu. lie ssys "It
flisnre I lispprnul to j;ct bold of a l" l

Ha of Chamberlain's t ollr. Clmlrr in
lllsrrhom Itmniily, snd I llilnk It was
the means or savinK lita It rf - n
si one." For sl by Y. rt. IhilTy.

a Tina Booorwl lostltatloa a tb British
aad Amartaaa Marie.

On of the time honuiud institution of
tha Ainerieun and British uavtca la the
smoking lamp. Without the smoking
lamp tho uiodern aailoriuan would be Ilka
a flub out of water. Ho would mutiny A
falluro by tha 'galley oook "th th
flunking lamp without the lues of a sec-

ond' I time aiter tho word has been given
arouses Jack's temper, and whatever lim-
ited stock of Invective be la pnaaessod of
la made publlo with promptitude and

To bwdsnion the mention of a smoking
lamp baa no more stgoltlcanoc than a meu-tlo-

of the But both
are a necessary port of the equipment of
any warship, be she 11 rat rata or fourth
rate. Upon tha smoking lamp tbo crow,
Including that mysterious adjunct of the
pnyiuaiiter'k department,
depend for a light for their plpca.

down Into the deaths of the
hold nod brings op the navy plug, which,
being out Into bits and crumbled between
the hands, la put into a pipe and tired at
the smoking lamp. '

Pie need for the smoking lamp arises
from the necessity of guarding the ship to
the utmost from danger of lire. Precau-
tions which seem ridiculous and' unneces-
sary to a landsman have boon found by
sad experience to be absolutely necessary
on board a ship of war. , Tho naval regu-
lations provide severe punishment for any
seaman caught with matches on his per-
son. Could it have been proved by the
Spanish board of Inquiry that tbo Bailors
of tho Maine had been guilty of carrying
matches about with them they would have
been justified by naval experts tho world
over in doclurlng that tho destruction of
tho Maine was due to the carelessness and
lack of discipline on board.

Such was not the ease, however. No
sailor on the Maine carried matches. He
lit his pipe at the smoking lamp, and he
only smoked during thorn times that the
smoking lamp was lit. Ho never dared to
go below decks with a lighted pipe. If he
bad, Jimmy Ix'gs would nave had him aft
at the stick, and the executive olllcer
would have deprived him of shore leave
for a month at least

The smoking lamp is constructed upon
the same lines as a lantern, but the globe
Is made of sheet iron Instead of glass In
the sido there is a small round hole
through which Jack may stick his ptM in
order to catch the flame. It Is the duty of
the ship's cook or one of his assistants to
light the lamp when the word Is given by
the proper ulliccr. who Is generally tho
chief boatowain's inato. He in turn gets
his orders from tho officer of tho deck.
Pittsburg plsnatch

When Leap Year End.
' In 1583, In tho arrangement of tho Juli-
an calendar, ten days were dropped so as
to get things running on the then new
but the present basis of calculating time.
So uh to keep things running right It was
determined that ft year coding a century
should not be uisoxtllo, except every fourth
century. Thus there was no loop year in
1700, 1800 or 11)00. It is, or at least was,
rather rough on tho ladies, who have spo-

ols! advantages In Imp ye:tr.
" Tho Indies

get left again ill 1UOU; but, though there
will not bo many of those who sou 1000
who will see Soot), the latter year, ending
a fourth century, will be a leap year. In
this way three days are retrenched In four
centuries, and tho remaining seven tlaya
will be made up in a little nvor 800 years.
After that calendar years will be like solar
years, and future errors in the calculation
of timo will occur no more.

Tho loss of leap year will In thousands
of years affect the seasons, but 1 suppose
the mathematicians of the centuries honco
will' lie so flip In handling figures and
making calculations that they will haro
uodllllculty In keeping things going cor-
rectly. Washington Star.

' Under Mo Obligation.
"Shave yourself, sir, don't yonP" said a

barber who wus trimming the hair of a
customer. !

"Yes," replied the customer "How
did you knmvt"

"Well," rejoined tho barber, "I know I
havo never shaved you, aud 1 do some-
times trim your hair, llcsidcsthat I thluk
a barber would do a little better job than
you spurn to do."

"Very likely." t5- - "
. :

"We'd have pretty hard work making a
living if every man was like you," pur-
sued tho barber after clipping and snip-plu-

a few momenta In silence
"Perhaps."
" Y ou're In business, ain't your"
"Yes"
"Well, s'poso no bnrhcrs ever bourht

anything of you, bow would yon like
thatr" . .

"I don't think It would luake much
difference," rejoined tho customer. "My
business is selling pipe organs."

And the barber finished the Job In
Youth's Companion.

An Interrupted Fllrtatloo.
A nearsighted, bashful youth, whose

father Is a well known commission mer
chant In Cincinnati, whlltf walking along
Fourth street dimly discerned a young
lady across tho street whose face he could
not distinguish, but whoee Jlguro was so
striking that fur a moment his Uiahfnlness
vanished. He determined to Indulge In a
mild flirtation. With mincing step ho fol
lowed, and when nearly up to her, fortu
natvly for his plans, she dropisxl her para-
sol. In a JlfTy he picked It up and, rais-
ing his hat, was about topreseut It with a
stammering speech, when the young lady
exclaimed:

"Why, Gcorgo, Is that your"
"Ye-yes- , Husle Won't you havo some

endar
Bho accepted, and this was the first time

In many a day Uenrgo had shown himself
en gallant to his sister. Cincinnati En
qulror.

Peanjr for a frleelass Book.
A worklnginnn purchased for a penny

an aged looking volume hearing date of
1010. The man tried to rend It, but threw
up the attempt apparently In disgust, and
the volume was relegated to the cupboard
A friend of his happened to see tho book
and took It to tho lirltlsh museum author
hies, who promptly made an offer of tun,
the highest sum the librarian Is allowed
to expend without a special vote of the
trustees. Had tha man known what he
was alxxit he would have etond out for
mora, as the aut horltlea would have paid
almost any price rather than allow the
volume to slip through their lingers. It
was, In fart, the first book printed by
Outenlsjrg and was t hcreforo almost price
less. lmdon Tit lilts.

CnaaHrteney's Crewe
Fogg Well, Howson la gone; joined

the great majority
I'endersnn Jnst Ilka him Ha always

Was great ftH-- gMtlng on the blgguat side.
-- Huston Transcript

ftlHTBKMaiau BTOSJAiH BINKR.
Permanently cured by tha masterly

power of Houtb Amor lean Nervine Tonic,
Invalids need suffer no longer because
this great remedy can cure them all. It
is curs for the whole world of stomach
weakness and indigestion. The enre be
gins with the first dose. The relief It
brings 1 marvelous and surprising. It

takes an failure; never disappoints. No
mattrr how long you have sulfeml, your
cure Is pertain under the use of this great
health-givin- force. I lennanl and al
Ways sale. Hold by V. I), (trad ham
Uiugglat, Jitm Herne, N. Ki,

Danger and. Fain of ChUd bs.. .g.
There is somochsuBerinc and dancer

In store for the young mother, that her
happy anticipation soon gives way to a
feeung of dread as the thought of the
pain which she must aodeigo. This
constant tear so preys upon the mind of
many women that It nils them with ter-
ror aDd makes baby's coming a source
of the greatest anxiety and dread.

All the suffering and danger of the
ordeal ran be avoided by the use'
of "Mother's Friend," which prepares
the body for this important event. It
relieves "morning sickness," and many
other unpleasant conditions which ex
ist during this time. Thousands of
women praise "Mother's Friend" for
brinsinir them safelv throush tha moat
eritical period of their Uvea.

woman shouia seno their name
and address to the Bradfleld Regulator
Co., Atlanta, Georgia, and receive tree,
valuable information on the subject.

A Tamoas Model.

Mother Krugermann, Berlin's senior
artist's model, Is dead at the age of 93

years. Her husband fought in the battles
of Leipzig against Napoleon I. She was
puddling in the streets when an artist
look her up over thirty years ago, and
Thuniann used her as the model for
Atropos with tho shears In his n

painting, "The Fates."

How's Ibis, v

We offor One Hundred Dollars Howard
for any case of Catarrh that canuot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. .

K. J, CHENEY & CO., Props..
Toledo, O.

We, tho unilertittncd, hare known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years snd be--

llovo him peifectly honorable In all busi
ness tiansHClions, and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by their
firm.
Wkst & Tkitax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. . ' ' ' S
Wai.bixo, Kinna.n & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.. .,

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous tutfaces of the system. Price
?5c, per buttle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

flail's ft...iily Pills are the host. .

The Ke Bcsirts.
The complaint that the United States

has no desirable winter resorts will bo

euioved by next winter, when- Ponce,
Sau Jnau and other accessible places
will be ready for business.

goffering Women Instantly Relieved
The Fbmk-uk- Tadi.kts almost in

stantly relieve all pain, aching and sore
ness in the womb. They are applied
directly to the affected parts, and act
like a soothing healing poultice, draw
ing out fever and pain. If used in con
nection with (he Fkmicukk Tonic, will
speedily aud radically cure all forms of
Female Complaints and Weaknesses; in
cluding Falling of the Womb, Ulceration
of the Womb, Congestion of the Ovaries,
Painful and Obstructed Menstruation,
Leucon hu a or Whites. Weight and Pain
In Pelvis, Dragging Sensation In Groin
Aching and l'aln In Back and Limbs
Flooding, Etc. Try this new and sur

rising euro, remlcure Knlc f l.uu
emlcttre Tablets (34 treatments) il.OO

Sold by Henry's Pharmacy, New Heme

Walking Spanish.
''What's thst man doing?" inquired

the Spanish military man in astonish
ment, as he watched the peculiar antics
of one oMho private soldiers, "Why, he
has just heard your statement that we
must face the foe under all circum
stances." "What has that to do with
his performance?" "He'j learning to
run backward."

Bow te Look Good.

Good looks are really more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver Is Inactive, you have a bilious look,
If your stomach Is disordered, you have a
dyspeptic look, .If your kidneys are
affected, you have a pinched look.
Secure gjtod health, ' and you will
surely Lave good looks. "Elec-
tric Hitlers" Is a good Alterative and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach,
liver ami kidneys, purifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, snd
gives a good complexion. Every bottle
guaranteed. 8old at F. S. Duffy's drug
store. 5u cents per bottle.

' ltWoal be tzpaasiea.
In the next wsr the Twenty-fourt- h

Puerto ltlcoandlho Sixteenth Hawaii
and the Ninth Luzon may march tide
by side with the Sixteenth Pen iylvs- -

ala.

-
r.

atve.
K. Iiefehasi'a ami isiareoe '

May l worth mora to vou than ftlOO

you hare a child who soils bedding from
incontinence of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike. It arrists tin
trouble at once. ft. Hold by C. D. Itrad
ham, druggist, New Heme. N. C.

ere 2ea realty.
Miss Helen Oould's generosity has

found anoliirr outlet In the endowment
of a $.V 00 free bed In the Msnhattan
Eye and Ear Hospital, Park avenue and
Forty-firs- t street, New York.

About one month ago my child, which
Is fifteen months old, had an attack of
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. I
gave It such remedies as are usually
given In such cases, but as nothing gsve
relief, we sent for a physician and It was
ander bis care for a week. At this time
the child bal been h k for alioiil lea
day and was having about twenty-fir- e

operations of III bowels every twelve
hours, and we weie convinced that
antes It toon obtained relief It would
not live, Cbsmbei Iain's t'olx, Cholera
and Dlarahoea liemedy was recommend-
ed, and I decided In try II. I soon noticed
a change for the better; by lie continued
ase a complete cere was brought ahnul
and It Is now pertwtty healthy C. L.
Bimios, Htumptowa, Ollmer county, W.
Va. For ssle by F. S. Duffy.

Published everv day In the year, ex.
tept Monday, at W Middle btirt-1- .

CHARLES L STEVENS,

CD1TOR AXt rKOPEIROB.

8UBSCK1PTION RATES:

One year, in advance, ........91 00
One year, not ia advance.......... 5 00

Monthly, by carrier in the city,... 60

Advertising Rates furnished on appli- -

Ctt on ..'.

Eotered at the Poet Office, New Berne,
N. U. a second clasa matter.

Official Paper ef New Berne and
Craven Couaty. -

. New Heme. N. C. AnS. SO, 1898

' WATEB AND GOOD WATER. .

Tho people of New Heme who at
nil seasons of the year have at their
convenience ami use an abundant
supply of good pure wuUr, e m not
appreciate this moat important ar-

ticle to its full value, as they would

if deprived of it.
To the believer ill good water,

pure water and plenty of it, the
supply which can be obtained ' in
New li-- would gladden and re

joire such a person. ....
' With a water supply Btich as Nsw

lienie has, it will seem istrarige to
many pel sons to read of towns and
C ties much larger in population
than this city, in which .tbj waier
supply is a serious problem". ' ;

And yet in very ui my citi-- s t is a
constant struggle, this of g ring the
people a full supply of good water.

But the mere fact that good wtar
is at hand in ubundance does not
render its full benefits til bo city
and its people, unlets this water is

used by every household both for
drinking and culinary purposes, and

at the same time good sewerage be
provided.

It is this lack of the general use
of water an! sewerage in a city
which makes water high priced to
those who use it, and this is decid-

edly against all public health inter-

ests, for if twenty live per cent of
New Berne's population have' pure
water and perfect sewerage, it must
follow that the seventy. five oer cent
not supplied with water and sewer-

age, must suffer for the lack of them
both in comfort and health.

There can be no question that if,
assuming this percentage for argu-

ment, tweuty five per cent only pay
for water and sewerage, then they
must pay more dearly for these
comforts than if iifty or seventy
6ve per cent paid for them.

The great difference between
users and - non-us- ers of water and
sewerage, most always continue un
der the private ownership of these

sybtems.
Municipal ownership of water and

sewerage makes not only low priced
water through its mora general use,
but its develops a higher health rate
for the community, as under mu-

nicipal ownership eanitaiy measures
can be enforced and householder's
compelled to use water and sower-ag- o,

and at prices which under
private ownership could not be

given them. .

Municipal ownership of water
and sewerage systems, means that
these aill be provided for tho com-

fort and welfare of the many, while
nnder private ownership, from the
very exigencies of the situation,
the blessing of good water, which

ought to be regarded as a necessity,
can only be given at a price which
tho few can pay for and have tot
their use.

Wo have used Chamlwrlaln's Cough
Remtdy In our home for many years
and bear cheerful testimony to Its value
as a medicine which should be la every
family. In coughs and colds we have
found It to be efficacious snd In croup
and whooping cough In children we
deem It Indispensable II. P. Uittkh,
4137 Falrfai ave , Hi. Louis, Mo. For
sale by T. 8. Duffy.

4 a Aacltnt rasaiea.
The Louis XVI coat with tho rounded

fronts and long swallow tailed back is
' exaia bidding for favor. One thing that
can be said for It is that It creates a no

cessity for brocades and other rich silks.

A a Eatsrsrislaf Drag fist.
There art few men more wide awake

and enterprising than F 8. Duffy who

pares no pains to secure the beat of

everything In their line for their many
customers. They now hsvetbe valuable
agency for Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.

This Is the wonderful remedy that Is pro-dosi-

such a furor all over the country
by Its many startling cures. It absolutely
cares Asthma, llronchllls. Hoarseness

ad alt affecllnns of the Throat, Cheat
and Lungs. Call at above drug store
and get t trial bottle free or a regnlar
site for 50 cents and 1.U0. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

Boar, put on CttTicmEA (ointment), and fonnU

yreru r.y tHMtantnj, kiiu ijui. m wuu a,w
eVgaia. Uuuiks to CtrrteruA. -

VALKNTINB LOMCa,
feUrch T, ioh Htucc Bt., Lrooklyn, N. Y.

lllDTCllia TBlATxIK'r. Wfmb-lrHWl- th

bnir.ri'nnetiintnUncith CtmciaAdtlnUutnM,
pwtk Af sHnolliwiit akin tt mi 14 dfwaa f UtTirt Bi
HnotTiitii.nirsiHil nf b'fMMs jiirltoruidkainarcurvw

sWdthrfrnTinTitthwtW.t. rTTfR Darn Aim OiiRM.

Beai Esiat Agency t

(louses For Rent. - .

Houses For Sale. . .
.

Farms For Sate.
- Collections of Rent.

Any business in our line will be given
prompt attention by leaving word at the
store of Roberta & Bryan, oppostle tle
Post Office. .. ' .

: '
E. E, HARPF.lt

JAPANESE
K

CURE
A New and Complete Ireiitmetit. consist ine of

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsule- - of Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointment.' A cure for Piles
of every nature and decree. It makes an operation
wiut i ntr bviiiic, wimiii us imniiui, aim uiieu rcaims
in dertth, unntvessary. Why tndur this Urribl
diMiMT We tack a Written GuariMet In each

Box. No Cure, No Pay. 50c. and $1 a boa, 6 for
fo. Sent by mail. Samples frea .

OINTMENT. 85e. and 50c
rniMTIPATIHIM Cure- -- pll Prevents, by

jiDanete Liver Pelltt.the
rreat I.IVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and
BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant
to take: especially adapted tor children 'i use. 50
doses as cents.

FREE. -- A vial of these famous little Pellets will
be eiven with a Ji box or more of Pile Cure.

rv ilTlfD Tsiir ntrwtitw Bu Ball I A ta aluesr it at

Curb for sale only by . .

'F. S DU FFY, Now Berne, K I

AT KRW HERN IS, N. C.

Til H Kl NTH'-- A N N UA L EX

ninnioN ok tiik oriental
industrial; stock, ' mun
AND ACiRlCULTURAL FAIR

ASSOCIATION, WILL HE HELD

August 29th

To Sept. 2nd.,

INCLUSIVE.

Premiums, $1000.

The Programme of Amusements will
ineludu many of lilt lalest novehies ant
and attract ions of the tlav. '

The Faun. Dairy, Household and Mr.

rhankal Aits will also lc n iiennld.

A Ladies IV'pa'Imeiit will lie tilled
with IIiiiidiiMs of Usflnl, OrnameuUtl
and IlouFihiihl Arlhles, '

Horse living, Duav Hull Uainrs.

(Irtiiiil rlKTi lies and Ktru Winks Eneh

Excursion R ilea on nil IUti1riN.il and
Bleaniboals.

W. W. J.AWI.ENCK, Sw'v

M. I. I.Ol.LEY, I'nsident'
rVnd ti, r"e n tai) li r I'm mil n I Is

i r
p - r t
i si m ala I

- 4.IM
rHOMt'l l.lf (INK ALL

m - r p 4

i . .....

f-- l I. .. rr tin).

ef. 91.

M US. t' A lilt I E M. WILLIS

Will reiix n school nl her home on M'-l- -

oalf street, Monday, SepL l!)ih, IK118.

MRS. SUSAN C. JENKINS will re
sume the duties of her school on MOX- -
DAY, BEi'TEllliKIt nth, and respect -

fully solicits a share of Iho publlo
r"aron6v. ; : -

-

'

Mrs A. B. Ferebee;Berne

large and beautifully sliadt'd Cam

lallODHS, Littleton, N ('.

... msH . .

Will open her KISDEHQAH- - '

TEN MCJIOOI, at her losiilencc
105 1'ollmk Sir. ci,

MONDAY, OO'lORER rittl, JSM
!. ; "

,

llMa,,
1 1W w ACADEMY

A High Sthool
Tor Boys and Oirls.

FALL HESHION UEOINSj. "

.September 5,1898.

, OOUUSES OF STUDY

CU.Hicul. Enplihli and Bcicntlrlc.

Conijrlfiil anil Skilled Cors nf In-

structors. -

Tuition and ltosM, at MiHlcratv Ilatut.
For calalouo anil psriinulnrs, address

ill I'llucipal ..

THOMAS R. POUST,

New Berne, N C.

Claremont College
For Young Women.

A holed health rraorl In I lr nionntuiiis
of North Carolina the r Mzer-Isn-

of America " I ha Land of ilie
Sky." No Iiialails. Miyillowfever.il.)
snmllpot An all ll.f year rmnid .inn-me-

resort. Klifanl luilldliis, fsenliy
of IS l.'iilversliy nu n ami aomiu s

from nemly every Southern t r,U',
slso from Canada, Nort hern and i r

cm bisles. I'haileri .1 l.y the Sism.
Moi-- t aitrsrlivo rolliye iu the H,inii.
Write foi ruinloiMtiv

S 1'. II A I TO.N, A M. I'h II. IV, ,

111. koty, N. C.

1733 scui f 5!io.::.Lf.,
j Ht,l,.t-h- . IT'

W' Il Nl .11 A tl
") U I.I, l '";)

;:. r.

WILL UE Ol'EN nElt CllOOL i

MOW I) A Y, Hi: IT. 5,
In OlTtee next' to tho Court House,

102 Craven Street. '.

flfl If n 111 (f ft nsiiic
UU.I1 11J DV-

ear!y Sit Ysars
of ( iinllntird Surrrss. ',

279 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.
-

The Larirrst aiul Best I qnlppH 1'iivale
- .Kitting School iu the South.

Englii-b- ,

' ' Hie Cliovlrs, '

Mutliinuilics,
" .

, .

BliOl 'imiiiI,
' 'Tilecrupliy,

. .
' T) Ih wr.liiitf.

Terms rvasniiabh , For Catalogue, ad-

dress

J. A. & II. II. HOLT,
OAK KI1X1E, NOltTll AltOI.INA

CLEMENT
ILASUAL AMI KiMMIUCIAL

SCHOOL.
DKPA It IUKNT.g:

Afst'SMic A rllliim lie, Al'elun, (It
omeiry mid Trltfoimmel ry; Knj;lifli,
Latin, tirei It and Kit m il.

CouMkiK IAL IliHik kcrpln,';, Hl.int
bnnd, Typcwilitiij;, (iiinnierrlal
and reuiniiiiHli'p.

FA LL TKUM I'.l'.i.lN.-- t AlCl sr ?'.i

Tnilinn frnin ( (Kl I., 1 isi p, i ni
t .'0 Ml w!!l psr (.if an imllinltrd s.

sl.lp in r '.c t.,..V l..p'.
Mn-- l'' I nti'tr.,

( .11- , 'If'-
rt ui.'l. ',,A r lot of Men's OM I'.nis, il

f I Slid I I kllul, CSIlliC f, H!i. MMl
l(, llo.o i.iil Bl I, a. I 1. '. I


